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ec , V=t,l'MI 
t ~c\? j 
A special coeting of tho faculty was called to order at 
3:15 P.M • ., Friday, Docembo1 ... 19, by Pi ... osidont Holt, in Knowles 523. 
Tho following 1;1onbors wero p1 ... osont: President Holt, Dr. 
Ado.ms, Mr., Allen., Denn Anderson, Mr. H. Bailey, Dr. Boo.tty, Dr .. 
Bradley, r:'Ir. Brown., Mr. Carter, Mr .. Charr:1bury, Dro Clnrko., Doan 
Clovoland, Miss Cox., Mrs. Dou6horty., Mr. Dougherty., Dean Enyart, Dr. 
Feuerstein., Mr. Fischer, Dr. Franco, Dr. Grover., Mr. Hanna, Dr. 
Ho.sbrouck., !.lro George Holt., Mr. Honno.s., Dro W. Hutchings, ~fr .. Kva._rn., 
Mrs. La.r.1b , Mr 9 Langdon., Mr. McKoa.n_s, Dr" Melchor., Mr .. Mendell, Doan 
Nance 1 Miss Po.cl:chc,in> Dr. Piere~., !fir .. Ron~y., _ Mis~, Sho~:, ?r•, Smi:~, 
Dr. Star~, Mr 0 Stool, Dr 0 Stano, ~r. Stu1ch10., kr. TLarnplor., Mies 
Treat., Mr. TrowbridGo, Dr. '\!Vp_ddington, Mr. Weinberg., Dr .. Young, Mr. 
Yusto 
President Holt explained that the r.1eoting was cnllcd to 
consider the introduction of 9:_q_fons9 work into the progrnn and tho 
sending of a letter to tho students explaining what is being planned. 
Ho oxplo.inod thnt at o. 1:1ooting of sor:1O mombors of tho faculty and 
staff he had o.ppointod o.n E::-:iorGoncy Defense Cornni tt oe consisting of 
Dr. Stone, chair•man, Doo.n CJ.cve lo.nd , Dco.n Enyart, Mi ss Treat, Dr. 
Waddington, Dr. Wo.ito; President Holt and Dean Anderson., ox-officio. 
This corm:1itt00 had mo.do certain reco:r.nnondo.tions and drafted a letter., 
which he road. 
Mr. Weinberg moved tho.t tho lotter be nccopted, soconclod 
by Dr. Adams • 
After considerable discussion it was clocidod that tho con-
t onts of tho lotter should bo cons idorod undOl" two hoo.ds: outline 
of defense projects and shcrtoning of college yo o.r by moo ting each 
fu.1 1 course six tilno s a week. 
Mr. Vfoinbo1 ... g and Dr. Adams withdrew their notion. 
The lotter wo.s approved except the p oint of shortoninG the 
coll(,'}ge yoar. 
Doan Anderson suggested that it r.iight bo o.dvisablo to do-
lay o.ction on tho question of shortening tho year. 
It was 1~1ovod by Mr. Brown, seconded b y Dr. Fro.nee that tho 
1ottor contain inforno.ti on ab out defense vrnrk nnd say tho.t tho 
shortening of tho y ear is under consideration nnd asking that stu-
donts be propa1,ed to give their opinion on this when they return. 
lvTo tion lost. 
Mr. We inberg moved that every boy cnllod for tho nrr.r,y- wb.o 
has so..tisfactorily completed th1 ... eo years of college work be given 
a diploma. No second. 
On the motion of Mr. We inberg it was voted that tho quos-
7-ion of whnt wo co.n do f or the seniors who arc co.lled should be 
r.:tudiocl o.nd als o that infornc1.tion be obtninod ns t o the roco1:1l'i1ondo.-
t.i on of tho gov ornmont and tllo atti tudo of tho accrocU ting n.gencios 
en tho question of shortening tho c ollo0o yoo.r. 
On n oti on of Mr. Woinborg tho n oe tinc o.dj ourno d nt 4:30 P.M. 
Anna B. Treo.t. Socrotar.v-
19e 
